Movie: Carvaan.
Year: 1971

Song: Piya Tu Ab Toh Aaja
Lyricist: Majrooh Sultanpuri

Piya tu
Ab toh aaja
Hai hai hai hai
Monika

Piya tu ab toh aaja
Shola sa man dakhke
A ke bujha ja
Tan ki jhala thandhi ho jaye
Aise galte lag ja
Ha ha ha
Ha ha ha
Ha ha ha
Ha ha ha

Monika o mai darling
Monika o mai darling

Piya se piya se in mere labe ke liye
tere hotho ne hajar bade kiyaa
Bhulne wale koi liye to kaise liye
Aare hain
Aare hain
Aare hain
Aare hain

Mere halaat pe reh jee tera karm
Vo baat bhi mujhko kubul hai o samann
jiski khairat chh liye the mere kadam
Aare hain
Aare hain
Aare hain
Aare hain

Mere halaat pe reh jee tera karm
Vo baat bhi mujhko kubul hai o samann
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